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The United States Senate has -- rted, by a

vote of 34 to 23, to abolish tbe income tax

altogether. Of tbe New England Senators
lcirs. Anthony, Buckingham, Ferry, Tram-Iml- l,

Sumner and Wilson voted to aboli-- h ;

while Meters. Hamlin and Morrill of Maine,

Morrill of Vermont and Spraguc of lthode

Island, voted for a retention of tbe tax.

The Senate came to a square vote Tuet-da-

on the question of tbe franking rcrrilege,
and refused to dispense with it by a vote ol

2Gto2S. Several senators were willioj; to
have the whole franking aholiebed.

provided it would carry with it a general re-

duction of letter postage to one or two cents.
Other Senators were not prepared for this ;

and accordingly tbe proposed reform await"

another trial.

The bill to reduce tbe army has lcome a
law and it will take effect on the 1st ol July

T .u"ul
they see clearly, now.th.t best

cannot hold civil ogee without resigning
their military commissions. Under the new

bill the General has $12,000 a year ;

10,000 ; l,

$7,500 : 0 ; Colonel,

$3,500; l, $3,000; Major,

S2.500. It is reported that General Sher-

man regards the passage of tbe bill as

insult to the army, and be has even threat-

ened to resign his commission.

The surveying party under Comman
der Sclfridgc. which was despatched
to Panama to discover if possible a new

route for the Isthnus of Durien canal, will

probably return at an early date. Nothing
of importance lias been acciplishcd, ac-

cording to latent advices The weather has

extremely unfavorable, and the men arc
disheartened. Tbe conclusion so far arrived
at is that no practicable route for a canal

exists. Meann the Pacific railroad has

absorlied so much of tbe traffic which, until
its opening, passed over the Isthmus, that
several large steamers belonging to tbe Paci-

fic stoamihip company, 'retained at
for trade on the Pacific coast,

have transferred to the China trade.

Whittcmore, the South Carolina
trader in cadetehips, was on Tuesday declared

inrlegible to a seat in Congress by a decisive
vote. Gen. Ixigan took the ground ' that
Whittcmore came under the designation ol

the statute which says " that persons guilty
misdemeanors or of an infamous crime

shall not beelegibleas members ofCongress.''
Messrs. Eldridgc of Wisconsin and Mr. Farns-wort- h

of Illinois, oppo-c- d Gen. Logan's res-

olution, and Mr. Poland offered a resolution

referring all proceedings in the matter to the
Judiciary Committee, to report tbe law and
the pre3edents applicable to the case, and
whether B. F. Whittcmore is entitled to a

seat ; but it was ruled out, and tbe resolutior
passed, 121 to 2D.

Mr. Whittcmore was on the llSor during
the discussion, and when the rote was an
nounced he took his hat and retired. II

says that be was advised by General Ilutler
and ottrer Congressmen to return and run for

Congress alter he was excelled for selling
caietships, and that he shall be a candidate
for the d Congress.

Under the Homestead Act there hate been

taken for homesteads about thirteen millions
of acres of the public lands, while Congress

his given to railroad companies two

hundred and fifty millions of acres. Wc
in extending public aid to public en

terprises, but this wholesale conveying of tbe
public lands must be stopped sometime, or the
public domain will be gobbled up, and the
Homestead law become inopcrathc, for there
will be no land left. The New Fi'smii-ci- al

Bulletin compiles a statement from ttc
figures of the Land Office, which sbows that
the grand aggregate given by Congress to all
parties is 150,000,0110 acres. The Bulletin
adds:

This leave", at a rough estimate, 975,000,000
acres, exclusive cf Alaska, yet in our posses-
sion, fully and probably lf of
which is valueless Tbe territory we have gn en
to railroads alone is more than the entire area of
England, Scctlanl, Ireland, Wales and France
united : and, besiles this, we have loaned these
reads Government crelit to the amount of 565,.
000,000. Thus much ha been done since 1S60.
If we go on at the same rate for twenty years
more, what will there be left

Tbe discussion in the I!ritih House of
Commons on Mr. Forster'shill for compulsory

education, is continued with much jersi-t-enc-

and its passage in the form it was in-

troduced to the House is very improbable.
Tbe bill makes no attempt to inaugurate a
system of common schools, unsectarian in

character, like our own ; but provides for

tbe support of denominational schools at the
public cost, on the plan, probably, ct al
lowing so much per head for each scholar.
It is on the sections making this provision
that the strongest opposition concentrates
itself ; and tbe prospect for their ultimate
excision or material modification seems im-

minent. Tuesday night, Mr. Horsman an-

nounced that should the amendment striking
out these provisions be carried, he would
urge that provision be made for the construc-
tion of double school buildings, one &H for
secular and the other for teachinrr.
There is small chance or tbe adoption or so
peculiar an idea, but it affords a fair indica-
tion of the lengths to which both parties
will go in advocating their special systcraB of
poblio education in England.

The I'l.in of tbe lenbn fani;ial;n.

The Fenian General Donally, in his re-

marks at the of the 2d Kcgimcnt
on Friday cvcntDg, made the first official

statement, so far as we are aware, of the
plan of the late Fenian raid on Canada.
It was, in brief, to cross the Canada line at
Franklin with 1500 men on Tuesday, to oc-

cupy a position, hold it on the defensive,

compelling the Canadians to attack them or
leave them unmolested ; In the mean time to

march a force to the railroad, ecizo a train,
and surprise St. Johns by railroad. The
same ojieration was to have been undertaken
from Derby, and General Donally expressed

his conviction that if their men had been on

hand they should certainly have taken St.
Johns, and Richmond on the Grand Trunk.
With so much of success to start with, be
believed the entire body of Irish Americans
able to bear arms, would have rushed to re-

inforce them, and they would have taken
Canada ! The scheme failed, in his opinion,
because, instead of 1300 men, less than 100

were on hand at the time set for tbe inva

sion. The attack on Eccles Hill, he said,
failed because the men Miavcd badly. At
the time he attributed this to cowardice ,

but on reflection he had come to the conclu

sion that the men were disheartened by the
fewness of their numbers and by the thought
that if captured they would probably be

hung, and that their motive was the natural
instinct of

It is hardly necessary to point out the ut-

ter folly and recklessness of this plan.
Countries like Canada are not taken by
mobs. The instinct of self preservation and
dislike of the gallows, are pretty strong feel-

ings in most men, and are lundam'ntal ob-

stacles in the way of the success of any such
unlaw foi and desperate undertaking. It the
Fenians bad succeeded in crossing tbe line
and taking a position, they would not have

held it against an attack. They did not hold

for ten minutes the position they took at
Trout Hirer, though they were on tbe de-

fensive, and had forced the Canadians to at-

tack them in their chosen position. A single
torn up rail would hae upset the railroad
foray on St. Johns. It M Juhns and d

and Huntingdon had liccn occupied,

the Irish Americans of tbe States would not
baie rushed to reinforce tbein, first because

of tbe instinct of self preservation, second

because tbe United State government would

not have permitted them, and third because

of tbe insufficiency of means of transport.
They would have been for the most part
without arms, or organization, or commis-airia- t,

if they had gone ; and the more that
went the worso they would have been off,

after they got there.
General Donally also undertook to answer

tbe common objection brought against the
Fenian operations on Canada, that they
could not help the cause of Ireland. He
owned in effect that thev could not. He
said that tbe Canadian people done importance under

no wrong. j be au- -
not intended to injure the Canadians. It
was a simple attack against Ilritish power.

With that power be declared that he and
other Irishmen had a lifelong score to settle,

that they had simply undertaken to
strike it at tbe nearest accessible point. In
other words the motive was as destitute of
reason, as the scheme was of wisdom. We
cannot retrain our surprise that really in-

telligent and honest men, like Donally, should

have teen concerned in thisbusiaee. Wehope

The standing armv will consist of no more
the service theythan thirty thousand men, army officers

an

been

been

of

away

York

religious

can their countrymen abroad and in this
country, is to refuse to countenance or listen

to, any plan or proposition looking towards a
repetition of the Fenian folly.

The Chinese Question.

Two bills bare been introduced in the Sen-

ate, intended to put a stop to the introduc-

tion of Chinese laborers. One by Senator
Williams, of Oregon, prohibits the impor-

tation of laborers under tbe contiact system,
does away the outrageous system

which throws so Chinese women upon

the shores of tbe Pacific fur the purposes of

prostitution. The other, offered by Senator
Stewart of California, as a substitute to tbe
first, is genera! in its provisions, and in-

cludes the imriortation under contract of
laborers of nationalities , it being claimed

that Government has a right to regulate the
admission of aliens, especially when the pay
ment of tlieir transportation forms part of the
contract. It is probable that tbe two bills
will be combined into one, the California
Senators insisting upon tbe clause relating t)
Chinese women. The Pacific coast Repre-
sentatives and Senators feel very strongly
upon the question, and have the assistance of
Senator Wilson of Massachusetts. Some of
the friends of these measures assume the
ground that the Fifteenth Amendment does
not apply to the Celestials, and that we are
n it obliged by its terms to erant them the
privileges of citizenship , and a rlaus;
it now appears, interpolated in the recent
treaty with China, that nothing in its provi-

sions should be beld to confer naturalization
upen citizens of the I nited States in China,
nor upon citizens of China in the United

States.
thing would seem to be pretty dear,

that Congress must make any law it passes

apply to immigrants from all foreign nations,
alike.

The danger, held up by Mr. Wilson, of a
tremendous importation of ' the degraded
portion of mankind, to lower the price of
labor drirrr.de the workiogmen of the
United States," does not seem to be very im-

minent, in of the fact, reported from
San Francisco, tha the heads of the Chinese
companies in that city have despatched a cir-

cular to the Ciiine-- c seaport towns, rccom- -

mendingthat emigration be discontinued, in- -
asmuch as largo numbers of Celestials on the
Pacific Coast are now out of employment,
and rcJueed almost to want.

On ft, il uu... .. !. it

Congrc.-me- n ful- -

ew
iijuui

ii. government by unlcs out
the Chinese), not to rush through a billon
any such important and little iinden-too- sub
ject, just at the cloi-- of the session.

Vt'e have been interested in tbe of
an interview with Mr. Jacob Bright, M. P.,
(brother John Iiright) who introduced the
woman suOrage bill in the Ilritish Parlia
ment, by a correspondent of the Xew
York IVorW. To a of the corres
pondent that tbo bill wa, as lie supposed.
an entering wedge and rnt step toward giv

ing tbe suBragc to all women, Mr. Bright
is reported as saying tbjt it was no
thing. was, he said, tbe object of his bill

apply the principle of the late lief rm bill

wh are householders. That principle is that
there shall be m every familv who

all have a voice in the legislation of tbe
country. The married woman may lie con
tent with being represented by her husband.
and daughters at home may be satisfied
with the reprocntation their father. If
they arc not " weak women " can

their representative desirable ex.
tent. there are a large clajs of women

300.000 oftbem in the 'entire
have no eucb representative. Thev are

and held? of families ;" they
own property, pay rates, and bear their
6hircof the burdens of the State. It was these
women shorn his bill proposed to enfran-
chise. He sought to tbein
the application of vital principle of house-

hold sallrage. Had be succeeded he believed

probable that, tbe for manhood suf-

frage Jiod away when household suflrago was

extended to men, tbo cry lor universal
womanhood suffrage also have died
away when household sufirage had been

given to women.

Bright went on to say,
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Stites and England, and that he had no A huge mastodon, the largest in the world.

sympathy whatever with the reformers of haa been discovered in Dry Creek, California.

America, like Tilton, Stanton and Anthony ;

"who nought the suffrage for womeD in order

that with it they might overturn society and
bring about a reign of free-lov-

and the abolition oi the head-shi- p of man in

the family.' Happily, in England, the
agitation in favor of woman sufirage had been

kept wholly free from 6uch issues as these,
and the persons eagnged in it regarded the
doctrines preached on the rostrums of wo-

man's rigbte meetings in America with hor-

ror and disgust.

Canadian Annexation.

In the House of Representatives on the
20th of June, Judge Poland of Vermont,
on leave, introduce! the following joint reso-

lution :

J0IM EESOLCII0.1

Requts.ing the President to cpen negotiations
for the admission of the British Pruz.ictt of
.Vortk .Imerica, at Statei of thit Union.
Whereas the geographical position of

the Uuited State and the British Provinces
America ; their intimite commc-cii- l and busi-

ness relations with each other, the similarity of
their laws and institutions thii common ori-e- in

and language, all rendir it in trj hightst de
gree desirable for the prosperity, peace, and
Bifety of countries th.t they should be
united under a common government Therefore,

Resolved by the Senate l nd Iloue of Rep.
retentatnrt of the United tatet of America
in Congrets assembled, Thu the l'ns'ident of
the Uuited States, te requested to open ueOtii-tio- ns

with the government of Great Britain,
and with tbe local governments of sid provin-

ces, with a view to tbe admission said prov.
iooesinto tur Union with such number of States,
and upon such terms and conditiCDS, as shall
mutually satisfactory to all the slid governments,
and the people thereof.

If this action has been taken after con-

sultation with and at the request of Cana-

dian statesmen, who represent a predomi-

nant sentiment among the Canadian people,

it is well. If not we should fear its
effect would be unfavorable, rather than oth-

erwise, upon the result it contemplates.
When Canada is ready to request admission

to the I'nion, it to us that it will tie

time enough for the United States to open

negotiations on tbe subject. That a consid-

erable portion of the Canadian people do

now greatly desire annexation, is doubtless
true. That a controlling portion is of that
mind, is by no means clear. There will be

no dtffi 'ulty on the part of this country, at
any tune, in the of a anion of the two

countries. Tbe question, is as to the dispo-

sition of Canada in the matter. And Cana-

da as it seems to us, should take

the initiative step in the

Ilr and Substitutes.

Tbe question propounded by our corres-

pondent "'." in reference to the right of a
delegate appearing to take his sje5t in con-

vention after the roll has been completed

reported by the Committee on CreuWUs
and accepted by tbe Convention, is one

had the some our delegate system,
Iri--h Tbe invasion, he said, was and one that '.ve should glad to have

and

and

bile

do

and with
many

all

was,

One

and

view

keeps

one

to

reported

thoritatively settled. On tbe one bard is

the right of the voters be rej.i-
- sented by

tbe man of their choice, rather by a

substitute. If this is made paramount to

all other considerations, as perhaps it ought
be, then questions arise as to when

tbe roll of a convention can be considered

complete, and whether a simple parole
statement on the floor, can properly be al-

lowed, as was the case in tbe Convention

last Saturday, to invalidate the written cre-

dentials presented by a set of delegates.

impression is that the decision of tbe
Convention, though perhaps correct in prin-

ciple, was contrary to precedent in other
words that it is not customary to change a
roll of delegates duly prepared and reported
by a regular Committee on Credentials, and
accepted by a formal vote of a convention.

The confirmation of Mr. Akerman as At-

torney tJeneral of the Senate, on Thursday
last, was a gratifying evidence or the cordial-

ity existing between the Senate and the
to which Senator Edmunds bore

such distinct testimony in bis speech at the
("State Convention. If anything were needed

to invest this action of the Senate with addi-

tional force, it was given in the manner in

which was done. When Mr. Akerman

was nominated, it wa asserted tl.at he could

never be confirmed, certain Kadical senators

being opposed to him on the ground that he

was a Southerner and a rebel whose disabili-

ties had to bo removed by .ogress. But the

Senate confirmed the nomination without

question or Tbe whole thing was

done in the short interval which elapsed be-

tween the departure of the nominee from

Georgia and - arrival at Washington.
Tbe office oi Attorney General is one of the

most important ones in the Cabinet, and is to

be still more so, under the new act of
Department ofJustice .and

centering the whole legal force of the Govern-

ment in it. Of this most responsible depart-

ment the Attorney General will be the Lead.

That Mr. Akerman is personally just tbo man
to fill so important an office, is perhaps open
to doubt. We do not suppose he would hate
been the choice of tbe Senate for it, under
any circumctaucee; but the Senate has been

willing that the President shouli have his

choice. The ctfect of the appointment ouht
to be good upon Georgia and the entire
TheNiuth is once more represented in the
Cabinet. It should accept the fact as strong
evidence of the cunciliatory jiolicy of the Pre-

sident, and of acquiescence in such a policy
on the part of the Itepublican Senate, and
should bring forth the fruits of loyalty
obedience, which alone can vindicate the
continuance of a policy.

Tlie Albany Journal sharply arraigns the
XewY.rk Democracy for the hhiftlessneeB

and iuilici-ilit- of tbe management of tbe
canals, as shottD esrecially in the Cbamplain
canal. It says that instead of deepening the
locks in the Fpring, as they ought to have

'I done, the ecntractore rid no attention ivlmt- -
(unlees fear the immediate .

ever to them, so that now the i re--
x--Uinent of the threat of tbe t ork work-- . .

. .,, . .. 'luiii; uiitn mir uui nunruriBiiuciciRi
force it

rejiort

ol

given

remark

such
It

to

person
l

influ-

ence

siaiply

it as

would

as

relative
in

;

of

way

nt

to

than

to

it

C

debate.

South.

such

inches to lighten up two inches in order to

get through the locks over the throe
mile level above Watcrfonl. New gates arc
needed at lock at tatu daui. and it
wae knnwn as well las spring a it ir; now

Yet it nut done then, nnd J.e c.ntnu
talk of putting them in now, to the seri-ou- -i

impediment navigation by coinpeliing
boatuicn to go around by Coboes, which sec-

tion is &adly in need water. .11 along
bjQts are crowding, and trade is tadly em-

barrassed by the incompetent management
of backs and scheming contractors.
Kor all this tbe Journal holds the Democrats

.The last Legislature, which
wan under control of democratic lnajoriti-- .

was earnestly urged to take effective action
in regard to the Cbamplain canal, but it tcni- -

to the spinners and widows of the kingdom ! porind and faltered. And what the Lcgi

the
of

they
to any

But

kingdom
who

extend
the

cry

Mr.

both

that

seems

therefore,

Our

and

and

the the

uf

uf

laturc tailed to do toward crippling this ira- -

torfant cbanuel uf commerce, tbe contract
ors have largely succeeded, by culpable neg- - j

Iigence, in accomplishing. Tbo democratic

party demanded for its officials entire control
over the public works of the i)t. te, and the
Legislature invested the canal autlKirities
with vast and irresponsible powers ; and tbe
Democracy must ttand the blowing" for
the existing bad condition of tbe canal.

Prsiox Bins A pension bill has been passed
by the House and is now before the Senate granting
a pension to Chaancey II. Good ale, late of the
Fourth Vermont Volunteers.

The hot weather has a peculiarly exasperating
effect on the New York rough, the co&tequcncts
of wh'.ch appeared on Sunday in fifteen violent
deaths, resulting from pistol shots, knives, or
accidents reported for that single day in the. city
of New York.

A Swim roa Lira. An old man, over GOyears
oVl. named E T. Lasher, fell from one of the
Hadson river steamers recently into the liver.
The boat was in motion, and no one hearing him
call he was compelled to make his own way

how wide the which divided thewas gulf ,n;,e. wlta he ,chJ tbe ,horeLe wu tog
advocates of nonian suffrage in tho United exhausted to stand up.

It measures four feet between the eyes, the task
it 14 feet in length and 18 inches in diameter.

Advices from North Adams are to the effect
thit twenty.five of the striking Crispins have
bought the of A. R. Smith & Co.,
intending to run it on the system ;

and another comr.iny has been formed for the
same purpose, for whom a new factory is to be
immediately erected. This is a much more sen-

sible course than threatening violence to the
Chinese, or death to those that employ there.

It is recorded that a Miss Hoag entered the
Freshman class in the Northwestern University,
this year, being the first female to avail herself
of the priulege. The class treated her with un-

varying politeness ; and recently, having adopt-

ed a new class cap, they hid a beautiful cap,
suitable for lady's wear, but as nearly as possi-

ble like theirs, male fcr their laly classmate,
and presented to her with ccmpltments.

The reports submitted to the Senate as the re-

sult of the investiiraticii into the San Domingo
treaty are remarkable documents. One cf them
acquits Gen. Babcock, the American Commis-

sioner, and the President, of using any improper
influence, while the other report reaches extctlj
an opposite conclusion. Important official docu-

ments are submitted including all the diplomatic
correspondence The most important of theie
documents is a copy of the protiool of ihft an-

nexation fc'ueme which was agrcid upon in Sep-

tember last, in which Pics: 'ent Gran: agrees to

uc all his infi'ieuce to make the anrexation ac

ceptablc to a majority of Congress before he te

the treaty.

The SpriU(field Ji'fuitica appears to hive
some pretty unreliable sources of Vermont news.

It states that Hon Worthiagton C. Smith ' de-

clines a rcnomination ' ' to Congress from this

dii trict, and that ' tbe Vermont Central railroad

naturally wants to make his place good by the

election of another of its men, probably Bradley

Barlow of St Albans." This is incorrect W

have the best authority for tbe statement that

Mr. Smith does not decline a renomination. What

Congress will do with the new apportionment

is as yet uncertain, and till that is decided no-

thing can be decided; but Mr South has not de-

clined a renomination. and if the district re-

mains unchanged we hare strong and well

founded bones that be trill not decline. Of
course the first part of the sentence being incor-

rect, the last is equally so.

From the Monthly Report of the Commission

er of Agriculture, just issued, "we learn that

:

:

n r

,

I

,

has favorable r j y W.

except some slight Roberta.

injury received from of WestfordL Bites, Robinson.

Tbe acreage of winter wheat has dec cased nearly

five per eat. Winter barley has about tbe same

breadth as last winter. The superiority of the

early sown winter wheat, manif- - sted at the open-ta- g

of spring, has fully maintained up to

the present time. spring sowing has

increased, the acreage of oats tbe same, tbe

promise is general of an abundant supply of

the of

acreage has

every and aver- - of committees

age tbe is much better at '

year. that a com.
ncuvnate a coun--

General was

by the .. .. Mr
opposite Derby Line, in Canada, appears to be

in rat her bad case. It seems that at toe of

the demonstration at Franklin, McNamara and

Sinnott led a small detatchment of Fenians a

few miles a speody re--

learning .em 0rtbt, the afternoon,
tbe force, including Sinnott, at once returned

home. General McNaniara did the same, but

fjr some reason or afterwards went North

and again crossed the Here he fell into

the clutches of the and ii now con-

fined in Sherbrooke jail. The Djurnl-- officials

busily cngiged up evidence agunst
him, and hope to him of complicity

in this in of Mil As so n as

evidence is obtained, he will probably

be tried.

IT 10 Ms.

The apportionment bill, tbe Senate amend-

ment?, wis reached in tbe flense, Wedoeadaj,
Ht once lei to a fight, tbe men goto

...
11 w

the inveciigation affirm the the were and

to the motive of the publication of tbe stories

about the Cuban lobby, handsomely sustains the

course the independent press. He claims

while newspapers should exercise caution be

to aoeoantability all publications, it is

of the importance the people have

of information as to of their

representatives ill f public n.

The public should, therefore, be al-

lowed tbe greatet freedom indi-

vidual rights reputations. ll conduct of

public men public matters are fair
feuple,

only to the conditions they arc

honestly upon reasonable grounds

in truth.
the sources Inter

He.enue frm January 1, to February

1869, were 5, and from

186., to 1870, the were

204,ft63,890 showing a total of

or thirty-tw-o and three-tent- per

cent.

It now pretty certain effort he

made to Fecurea continuance of the office

Darid A. Wells in revenue depart

western Senators had agreed to

a the tax bill, continuing the otT.ce for

two years, but having satisfied "elves

president owing the opposition of
Boutwell, would not reappoint Mr. W!li.,

probably drop the matter.

Democrats have settled
Thurman shall be candidate for the j

Presidency. Experience there is

nothing in the so unsettled as political

settlements the Ohio Democracy.

papers that tntats are be-

ing made with success to compromise the

difficulties heretofore existing between the
of Fenton and Merlin, to

end the latter be made acceptable as

CoiMtitrtio'na! Ai.eudment,
th word the Constitution Conn

passed last
8'J by a now to

Legislature for & vote.
A feeling enoiiy is growing up

the American element in tbe
It m( party in York. latter
monopolized most the fat offices wherever

is in ascendant. An
York is said to be a. rare as an

honest the city Ring. is a
a revolution is

threatened.

Augusta (Ga.) "Mr.
is known tn the of

th" ablest Uwvcrs tu the State
or believe to

be by the Republican the
State, his appointment will do mush to
stttte difficulty in tarty. In the name
of the Republicans Georgia, ibank the

for selecting thia lawyer
Christian gentleman for a place the Cibini-t.-

The dy the Chicago
menting the platform of the

remarked that there nothirg tn be
gained by keepin-- ; up a aquation on

rigger qnetinn. Whereupon Cincinnati

Knquirer to arms in defence of
the pettinent question If we

cannot have that, is the ue of apolitical
organization V Sure enough! Democrats

are not allowed longer to d n nigger,
they might as tarn

CoMruMXXTAtT. Burleigh seaks
pleasantly cfKntlanl, a ressnt communica-
tion to the Boston Journal:

There are few in England more
Railind. The of the

is deiighlfal hnti'la are new and ..

Handsome churches adro the An air of
eleganceand impressed on all things.

is plenty as at Newcastle.
pavements, ana are

this material. A few ago
a purchase of quarries,

er price fJO.OOO induced his
fiiends to needed a guardian.

tbe prored a splendid investment
himself and all were associated

is but a of the
and villages lie thickly stodled along the

from Boston to Saratoga.

fcuntj fonvtntlon.
,er!- - Wires and JewetLRepublican convention of Chittenden

county net in the City Hall on Saturday, June
25, at 11 o'clock a. St., and was called order

A. II. e, Chairman of the Coun-

ty Committee, who read the for the Conven-tlo- h,

presented the of Hox. G. G.

Bescdict of Burlington, as temporary President

of the .n. Benedict duly

chosen.
Mr. George 1L Bigelow of Burlington, nomin-

ated Elgar Nash of Shelburn as temporary

Secretary, and Nash was elected.

On motion cf Hon. P. D. Bal'ou of Burlington,

a committee of fire on credentials was appointed

by the chair as follows

COMMITTEE OS CKETJE.VTIAU.

P. D. Ballou, Burlington.
A. H. Barker, Charlotte.
J. W. Brown,
O. B. Andrews, Huntington.
A. C Colchester.

committee on credentials reported the

following gentlemen as entitled to scats in the

convention

KOIA Or DELEGATES.

II. Whifecmb. Frank Briffes, Ra-

Harriti, Daniel Shvw.
... ... aw i il U.r.M.Vu-- t

P '."T-ir- V lllnou. by

Rrmt I. P.llir. fieo. H. I'.
Noyes, W. A. A. Jewett, E W.

I'ect, A. W. Allen, Wra firin'maid. C. P. But-

ton. A. Q. Wat-o- N. Parker. E W. D.

C. Birber. C Curlier. Brooks. T. E
Wales, W. Gibha. E It Hard, J. W. Mills.

Charlotte A II Birker, A W. Sherman, II.
II. W. Pricdle, I Spear, H. C

CWrreX-w'rneyno-
Hs. H. of he w., accepted

Porter, A. C. Ballard, K.

O. liigwood. F. Burdick, E. On Convention adjourned,

Jas Nichols, B.Ouz-- E Wbitcomb. Kasb. Secretary.
Norman b. Bates, C

Field, A. Briih.C C Morse, C O.

llmetbu-e- h I. Dow. E. Beecher, J. Landon.
Maeck, S C. Bay, A. II. Mead, Chls.

Weed.

Uiintsnyton II. M. Julson.N. A. Carpenter,
A. Chessmore, J. P. R. C.

Rowlej, G. I!. Andrews, 1). White,
Brewster, H. Brewster.

JertrhoA. II J. C. Stone,

COMMITTEZ.

We.t.n.
Hayne- -.

Stetens.
Williams.

Martin.
Stimson. I.. Ste.ens. F. Beach, B. H.

I. T.
Milton H. G. Biardman. I). Onion.

Btrcum. Witters. A. O. Whittcmore,
A. Thompson, Fljnn.A. B. Ashley,

W. Drown, Lincoln.
Richmond Giles Howe, J. L. Mason, R.

Gloas. Wbitcomb, Hfldreth, M. M.
J. G. Wakton

Harmon, J. V. a Maeok,
Lee Tracy, J. B. Sutton.

South L.S. J. A. Thatch-

er, Siokteu, A Corastotk.
St Ueorge N. Ishaai, Silas
trJl.,ll IVIrM. A. IsiTiin.

this season thus far been grow- - Lu,e Church. Jas. Itobtnsoa,
ingerops in sections

has been ixcess rain. M. A. C.

Ken
The been

and

Beach.
WtllutonE. Whitney, Miller, T. C.

Narramore. J. Chapm, S. S. Douglas,
Wright, i:. F. Brownell

On motion of Judre Wales of Buriwgton tbe

temporary organization made permanent
organization of the convention

If. RnrlinvtAB iMiitit tknt

As regards cotton crop, accounts Convention proceed nomination County

are very favorable. Tbe cnicers. but withdrew motion

terially augmented in State, the allow the before

condition of crop than aljouruing tor dinner.

time last Mr. Ballard of Gilebeeier moved
of three be appointed
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McBride.
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was

Bigelow of Burlington, and was withdrawn
Mr Burlington, moved the appoint-

ment of committee of five on resolutions.
on motion cf Mr Noyes, so as to in- -

struct the committee to on the
treat on s arresi i convention in

: 41

following gentlemen were sppointed:

coMMtrrCB on axsournoas.
Mr f. Button, Witters, C. Notes
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Mr. ittirs M the

committee one fn town

to nom i.tr tl County C for the

ft appointed
W

J. II hitoomb,
lturjmgton.

II
II Colchester

N Brownell,
liiueehurgb

II. M. .lodsin, Huntington
H. Jericho.
i. Msfin,

i. Shelburn
J. J. Van So. Burlington.
N. St. George

Underbill
S. M

Miller, Williston.

On Dr. of Miltoa, the conven-

tion proceeded to the of candidates
for the county offices.

For Senator, Mr. E. of

lington presented G. G. BoeDUrr,

of Barlington.
No other name presented, Mr. Benedict

nominated

For Senator, Mr. A. C of Col- -

presented the name of F of

Colchester.
name presented,

was nominated hy acclamation

For senator. Chessmoreof Hunting-

ton presented tbe name o.' Dr. J. cf
Hiuesburgh. .Mr. of Williston present-

ed the name of C. W. Brownell of Williston.

A ordered, chair appointed
Chessmore, of Huntington,

Whitney of Williston and of Burlington.

ballot resulted as
No of votes, 128

C. W.

J. F. &6

Brownell was declared nominee.

For Assistant Judrt of the Court,

Wright of illistnn presented the of

Nathis Lincoln of Milton, and Mr. Lincoln

was acolsmation.

For Assistant Juilje, Mr. of

Ricbnioi.d the of Natua.hel
of Burlingtcn, aud Mr. was

r.'ri
Ft tori,ey, Mr. of Milton

presiiied the name of P.ojiro II. ..f Bur-

lington,
presented of Bal-lib- d

of Burlington.

The chair appointel tellers, Messrs.

of Milton, Wales of Burlington, and Judson of

Hunticgtou.
The ballot as

number of votes. 123
R. II. 64

Henry 59

Mr. was declared the nominee.

On of Mr. Ballard Colcheater,

nomination of "Captain unani-

mous.
For Sheriff, .Mr. of Burlington,

natid the incumbent, LrMAK A. cf
Mr accla-

mation.

For High Bailiff, Mr. pre

sented the of J. W. of Burlington.

Mr. Judson Huntington, presented the

of Ilxsar.BatwsTEa of Huntington.

Mr. Jewett of Burlington, the

of H M Jcdsos of Hontinjton.
Mr. of presented the cf

Josxrn of Charlotte.

The appointed as Tellers, Messrs. Wit-

Ballot.
Whole number
Necessary to a choice,
II.
J W

Btrtoo,
II. Breirst'r,
Hiram Louit,

n
to a second ballet

80
45

at

Mr. cf Barlinrton, presented thename by the to fill the character in contrast city jeara.
of Mr. Coos: of Huntington.

For the second ballot Ihe Chair appointed

Messrs. of Burlington,

Bates of

Ballot.
87

Necessary to a choice,
J. W. ...

MJudson. 19
11

J. Barton, 10
II. ... 1

J. 10 will
tbe in

At, natta
Mr. of the

of aa
E. and Mr. Dd :he

The to a the on ina!
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A. D. O. R

M. H P. C.

C. O. H. C. A. B

J. Q

So. A. L. 8.
J. J.

H J. V. S.

recent

county

25th,

noisy,

Whole

Mills,

Hiram

declared materially enhanced. .llbant
convention. ,0a convention v,r23;

Burlington presented
present convention South Burlincton,

Tobbet Wales "h,titu-- c refused yield, except

novated acclamation.

Chipman,

committee County convention
reported County elected

years ensuing

Henry
Byron Essex.

Mason, Richmond

riventicn o'clock.

Tellers,

number,

claimmc
delegate

Wales,

Newell,

repr. commitH

Homer adopted

Babcock, motion .then
Morton,

Ehoar
Brownell,

Currv,

Benham,

Bates,

1'bara.

Fenian

Button

follow-

ing Town years

County

Daniel Shaw, Cox,

Kenry Warren
Uibhs,

U.y. Bhop. Booth. C,b,.rIo',

Shelburn

fruits.

mittee

convention

chair.

Resolved,

dtaratkn.

Brownell,

presented

Committee,

Committees

reported Secretary
Convention, Saturday

Burlington Tennant,

Spear,

Colchester Hioe.T. Brownell.
fountain.
Essex Abbey, Edgar Beach,

Hinesburgh Sanctuary, Degree,
Livermore.

Huntington White.

Jericho Stone.
SaOord.

Blake, Boardman,
Caswell

Richmond Smith Hatch, Bostwick
EdardIIildreth.

Burlington Sheldon, Drew,
Vansicklen.

Shelburn Harmon. Maeck,
cigar

First

June

nriirinal

COl'STT

Ckae.

Chas.

the
Westford-G- eo. Beach. S. H. Maeomber. F.

M

Williston Wright, Landon, Lewis
Talcott.

Aminos Cocsrrr. At the Addison County
Republican Convention in
Thursday, June the following gen- -

tleuen were put in nomination for Bounty officers:
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used article

Shaffer, manufacturer
asked whether any, much
been shipped roal. dispatch was

answer, substance
not power-
ful, Oriental
was billed North lims destined

tunnel. thai com-
pany not aware shipment.

explosion
nor could ascertained how

much

Timothy Cronan, killed; Mrs.
child, injure face; Hart

Drohan. wife
child, ail head face;
Mrs. hurt head, side;
Thayer, face; Thayer chillren, slightly
injured; Mrs. Miller, head; William 'ar-
ney, cbeek lacerated
John Mary arms,

bead Dug in, neck
Mrs. Hamilton, neck body
ney, child, injured slightly;

Brewer child, injurel
Catherine Calvin, heal neck, se-

riously Mary Birii.s. shouller; James
Sullivan, Mrs.
child, badly Diana
John Barrett, slightly injured; Amis

child Hart seriously Celia Flan-
agan, heal seriously McCann,

Miller, very seriously Gibson,

NARROW ESCAPE.
scores

truction, was narrow

explosion. car shaken
every brok-

en. Luckily one was injured.
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ed four delegates conveuticn
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Mr. Dana, of tbeN. was
arrested last Friday, libel pre-

ferred against him L. West, Pre-
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Gunnel!, and other so called mediums ,"
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accomplished wnb wondtrful qaickness, showinc
that no supernatural agency was required for
any of the (ets of tht? physical

Intpiteof the namb-rle- a exposures
humbug, connected with minifestaiions

Iirge numbers of respectable people in Washing!
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and the numbers are and to on tte increaseing the story that an American firm to member has sstisCv.-tory- , and when e.i for l he past few years
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The weather is growing very hot, dry
dusty, and in consequence the will begin
next week to open its sessions at 1 1 o'clock, si.

Franking Prisilege bill is probably killed
for the present. Ramsey, amendment to

bill, aboluhine privilege, hav-

ing been voted But I have i'ready
out a sufficiently loog letter as hot weathtrae
this, conclude.
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people will therefore be large'y in:?:r t
uie i's eoDstructka pushed f twh
and as little delay as pissd It r

the road, ar.d fcr Uostrn, is n t

tbe manafn-men- t of tbi l ihn . i

tbe hands of one of tht- . i .
rjulroatl tnbtwes, tbe Hoa f M

of Vermont ; ti.1 a
caedinglj gratiffing to :i i3. - .

feast, io see seeh a gigantic r :

a gentleman so diat:ngnieQei f r h - ,

terpnse among tbe many
spirited men of oar own crvm i
lSngla&d. " What is to he
management, will be time, acd
that New England wiil h&. vtbr tr-

of the grwat enterprise.
It is now nearl fortj ;. tr :i .

of a raLroa l to tb Pctlic tcean
pHwCticabilitj democ-t- i it. ,r uied out, und tbe adapts. ( n tf

Missi'sipft r. 1 tLe i.
ment, fully exhibite-- 1 t. t - ""i
and the people. Til- iii."LAi n a -
before Congr ih-- H 1bj .n. n :i

who, after a cUar .il i fu u .

safer as well as i'l.;j tv..-- rvi
said ' that any (Ah-- - nati n i. t
text would go tu w.r t.tr the b s r .

read, and tax M.boru nrit i -

pletiao." Were tbe oil sue-r:ii-', i
when one such rmtJ is a!re-t- i;
wonld double np hi- - eiunhix-- . t, J

roa:s or two war- -. H t ute ' t

and we are to do t'..- wor: rr
had as do.

Presnmtng, in the sirvnc i

authentic statem n i t. iirtct j-- , t .

era roots will be Wt.r-- i

4th parallels of n r:h latitu'i.
waters of Lake .uperiur it- .

Walla Wa!!aor Puft ?ani f
it is atresly sHoeriait i '

.

that the air line n I ' tn r . ,

between Bostrn an i ''.o Pjt."..
ror of thisnortu-..- . . u'e V.,: r
us it if ft cfjur-t- - iui .. bie to n-

distances cx- corre--t- i ,

nearly accurate th .f xby e.tiu h,v
ral statement m th" ie. t.

rom 'w.tou tu -

Canada is l"i., uiiit. , n fn i . j
gable waters on the V i '.:ic it is c, i

(air line), nkii .. r i 1 a c "n .

of 23 IS, while tnt r i.i l t c .y
nearly iS' m.U? wili tbais U- t
LVewngI-ui- rm re-- ai::,1, n r ) r
.ia the NortUem m 1 i a i' - r ' t
and distanc".

Bat more than n , ti - r

to be markpit u' 'if i
eouatry as atti zr t-- r i Lei l
By refereoce t our i : - n a...
haTethPct STSteajs . u iuatd.i s n. l
aadsoutii, Lam.Iytlu Ule'h.r,
Mountains, q i the S cr Net'i t

g.Tes us, ! v.jjrfe, ...- -

men cocu.y tbtt-t-.s- cji:.
diaidin tS' cntiueitt frm e?tv w.,
are ihe P.r. mac. t'ie OLio,
tbe R:o C'! ra I , the A L

the ColumH i T:- - lat'er a . .

somewhtt turn' fr. u its ei l w.
by the Cwar d'A!ene titr.k of tl." U '

tain range. IJat niture seemf i.i. i

that aratlroa-- sh u. 1 bmit thr.j r
and beautiful tailey, hh i bts --.c p. n- - v t -

Tided fcr tint resu't t.y me va iev nr k
kooskie, or the Clearwite- -. a iwu t t, e -
mer, which ot.e aa arauJ r ui. -

tbe mountain pi.-'- - tt 1 1; i t 'jb t n .

Auaptation to eu:en-.tt- , i. i a, r

tion, and m.nri wfi.: , bet'i r- . e
must enter into ar, t c r.tri t .. .a., a
prises in the inter or, .t must t '.i
am.iiarwttn suiti (crefpri-t'- -, .

wh m may tedelee'-- ! !e busm.-- s .

ilion will not fail to 'ect n. : r

here 'ideated. F..r a: le.ist i "
route traverse i!' ".i that it ...
time will not be bv a j
valleys in America, saie peib.ts r.
Mississippi Betweea the mer. it 0

on the Lss', wh ch is nei- - :

boondary of M.nno- - :i, aud li u
isnevr t.. biif .,: the Rsi,;. '

.

and the parallel it ul? 4."iL n --

tte bo'inlary lta- theft e .

the Ltrilisn pcs-i-- ... t ti,e -- ,l
more Stares en t.' i, .

to all New C'.'.in '. witi i

connecting with I'je M sts-- ; . i
marly every couutrv. wb. e tv.e' n'
road will traterx- toe wbjle :

to west in neary tli t).
In this great belt i f i rubor, bottom. .

arable land, the burial,, still tin Is h
theinfintte herds of abetigiaal cat
North America, the e'k. the au'e (
sheep, and black-taii- deer, gr r. ,

oa tiK gamma and cc anau ii .
prairie. The forests an I Jairs st ':

of game and son?, .ad ihtrc ious nomsdic tribes of lian Li-.- e

sole dependence from the !ieinn.-f- -.

tietr existence being up n
nnense ana oeantitul va.ejs
Tbe rich valleys thn... h .hi hi

pass have tor rears ben known , . .

hardy and enterprising people, wh
the mountains and the irreat nt,m r .. r ,

and carriei their traffic tu rn the laki- - i
tbe Hudson Its.-- t. t.,..

California ; and iti - i. p, ii. (n wti I.
the valleys are, not . 1 ft i mrc i -

cat that they lar run i s .'it cj.:.ij i

cou..t-- v o lo i'.ji, !

more Suathem route, i h ex'o .

this domain, are by au".'. - ret'!.'
pronounced iuexhi.t-- i ' t- ; v.o ,

clay and e.er. m.t!t t

tility exist beneath a' ttitvl-ie- . ',.- -

in. com ant ib'ii r t.'.le c :.iwhich so much haa bii .i.lhv r.
this rout", it may be .ill.) thV H . .
thermil line, or line ofn'in an-.- t t.
txtre, thi: passes ihru'i I', nan.i .

pelier, Vt , and Miln:,r. , ',l, . 'u
this valley from the it t., f
eiori to Fort Brntci.. i '.ie :a: .
the avenuesof cwinmer.-- i tr4t.- - ,.
ice and snow while N v. .. .rl.i, ! . , .
able to drive a loeoriioi m h i'.
Iter Green Mountain r.t e TS.-- -i 1. -

freighters of theme i., aid f1 r , .s
traversed thisrnato - i' i p - , - .

most its ent re .enr ;i. n ' heir lie. w.
carrying two and tn t s.rfrt'1!'! i

naingtneionrcey'it - a th.t.-i- ,
crossing the ::iky M i. t .. ,.n tl e -
without being nece .t itt i d: a ;'i i . .

their ps ssae lil i.i o , e tli...- - ti
alreaily Uea done ato- - tt - nu'e. - . 'o
in some : e. be i - i: jt.J ,!.t ,: t

istant nest in .tint .i;1,. ,i .

are facts iresci iLg p, ;i
'nt in uvor of tins r l - . i

and v.tine.
Such then is a brief cut;. ro of i . -

this great northern artery, f cat-- : t

s t travers, t '..er w i.i .
sketch of the geograDby e vat !

"Bain it is to open ap r set;iea(.n,
question now is. shall suci a roil -
rrom Boston men. who are aeriiars m
ly interested in its coEstrouion thin u.
repra-ntativ- of capital on the Atlan' J

prompt ana cmpbaue answer is ant c:ra:

Jolly D,hj I, haa never bees douh

h

as a generAi thiag oar C. rjgreasmen i .
sst of dcg. Yesterday, members y e n t

hag to tbe House thorough! forttfi d
against the arduous doty of dasca--,.- .i ' i '

ban resolutions, and even wei.t then fu
plied with the liquid aliment. Th . f ., - i.

established, not only by the nun- f
sola-wat- bottles which were afiersr.usi
op in the Capitol trrounds, hot al-- o hv th. .

assl language of the debate. Observe far.. . .

the r. port extranrditisry soon s s.i
proe.se.J from ,oe mouth of Batltr. 1 e
rasa had deoljjad thai out Govern me ' --

-

CttKa the same chance it gave Spain. li r i

Sam Ran fail, in a fiery and ?t a.i :
of minJ, s ,,e 0, frotti tv . ;

side- -

" W.ie e' Woen ? Sanw the Cm in i i .

wou'r you "
Bonuy paid not the slightest alien i ,t tl

dsil's birb .1 Th-- n .m
st sxl upon his bp ton and. raisrig In- -
its hig.i- -i pitch, again shriekxl"huhj Where.' How? When' W i

Benny looked as densoraiuwias a
nyiB in a shower nf grape shot, o i trev f
his not small mouth to its taUoap;i!i. u'tr i

th a response -

Bah ' 'lUh r.ih'"
Ouosiuore Rsulali with m "e --

ifcg saniesiaess:
When ? When? IlowT"

And onos more Baany asade tt nvsten
:

" Bsh ' Bah ! Bah
Hereupon a sharp vote ia Law gat.ery 7 v

out
" Won't somebody huke that old she., ' '

At this cheerful pror.aal all the pei't'r-roare- d

with laughter, and tha lobbies !
,:

up aa t roaretl too. and ilm ,k. , rosr--

ef.and tbe Speaker rapped his gavel
Tbe becate amon?st muir i.tl.r tKli,M tf, ' broh". uvl the hur..,. k....jui A.A,h. i

have been.done, hts votnl to abolish the income "Inking tho Clerk opon tbe rca.1, cj ''tax, stul it is thought probable that the House. .WM "ha! Joe Bagstock would call "a
nitwith;anding thedetUled

.
attitude which it " all rsani hot where, wsvo soi

t..l. . .. ti. '

and
Senate

a.
The

Mr.
the

down.

and will

will

they

now tne Uovernmsnt .. . iW sane
chance as Spain rema rs as much at a to""'-dru-

as ever.

nuU trawl Lsdtc ,i .. ist"
aatnt ijurfier.

Retolred, That the Grand Ledge of 1 " "V
ognues, in the fuBest sense ai leguUrly ortaed.
the Grand Lodje of Quebec, and
we'oimes il- to the circle cf Qranl Lodgf

June 7. 18T0.


